
Lunch bag and water bottle (spill proof and no glass)
Backpack
8 1/2 x 11 inch folder (any color or design is fine)
Box of tissues
Container of Lysol wipes 
Bottle of hand sanitizer (8 oz.)
Blanket and/or comfort item for nap time
Extra set of clothes (just in case it’s needed)

Preschool
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Kindergarten
King James Version Bible 

Lunch bag and water bottle (spill proof and no glass)

Backpack - no wheels and large enough to fit their folder

8 1/2 x 11 inch folder (any color or design is fine)

Crayons and container/bag for them (Crayola crayons are best)

Colored pencils (no markers or paint please)

Eraser (not the pencil tip or super sized ones - the regular pink ones work best)

Pencils (normal size only)

Pencil container

Scissors (the small ones that fit your child's hands)

Glue stick

12 inch ruler

Box of tissues

Container of Lysol wipes



King James Version Bible
Back pack, lunch bag, and water bottle (straw style/no glass or screw tops)
2 - 1 inch, 3 ring binders (1st only)
½ inch binder with pocket in front (2nd only)
Mead Primary Journal K-2
Two-pocket portfolio folder (1st only)
Pencil zipper pouch/case and a pencil box
Pencils (24 count Ticonderoga #2) and erasers (2 Pentell white)
Wide ruled notebook paper (2 packs)
Ruler with inches and centimeters
Scissors (Fiskars 5 inch) and construction paper (1 pack)
Washable school glue (one 4 oz. bottle) and glue sticks (2 packs of the 3 count)
Crayola colored pencils (2 boxes of 12 ct.) and Crayola crayons (2 boxes of 24 ct.)
Play Doh - 2 regular size cans in any color (1st only)
Roll of paper towels and box of gallon Ziploc bags (1st only)
4 pack of Expo black dry erase markers (2nd only)
Box of tissues and bottle of hand sanitizer (8 oz.)
Container of Lysol wipes

1st and 2nd Grades
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3rd and 4th Grades
King James Version Bible

Backpack,, lunch bag, and water bottle (optional)

2 Folders and wide ruled paper (3 packs)

Pencil box and pouch

Pencils (Ticonderoga 24 count) and erasers (Paper Mate pink pearl)

Composition notebook (3rd only) / 2 spiral notebooks (4th only)

1 inch 3 ring binder - any color

1 inch 3 ring binder in white (4th only)

2 red pens and 3x5 cards (4th only)

Scissors and glue stick

Colored pencils, crayons, and markers

Highlighters

Ruler with inches and centimeters

2 or 4 pack of Expo markers

Box of tissues and bottle of hand sanitizer (8 oz.)

Container of Lysol wipes



King James Version Bible
Backpack, lunch bag, and water bottle (optional)
1 pocket folder and 3 ring binder (1")
Pencil pouch
Erasers (Paper Mate pink pearl preferred)
Loose leaf paper (college ruled)
2 spiral notebooks (college ruled)
#2 pencils (24 count Ticonderoga preferred)
Blue/black pens and red pens
Scissors and glue stick
Highlighters and colored pencils
12 inch ruler with inches and centimeters
Compass and Protractor (6th grade only)
Box of tissues and bottle of hand sanitizer (8 oz.)
Container of Lysol wipes

5th and 6th Grades
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7th through 12th Grades
King James Version Bible 

Backpack, lunch bag, and water bottle (optional)

Five Star Flex Hybrid NoteBinder (for Bible, History, Science, and electives)

Spiral notebook with pocket (8th-12th math)

Spiral notebook with pocket (7th - 8th English)

Five Star Stay-Put and Prong folder (9th-10th English) 

Loose leaf paper  

Pencil pouch

Wooden or Mechanical Pencils (24 count/extra led in a good brand preferred)

Eraser (Paper Mate pink pearl preferred)

Blue/black pens

Red pens, highlighters, and post-it notes  (7th - 10th grade)

Ruler with inches and centimeters (8th-11th math)

Compass and Protractor (7th-8th math)

Calculator (9th math)/Scientific calculator (10th-11th math)

Box of tissues (give to homeroom teacher)

3 pack of Lysol wipes (give to homeroom teacher)


